Attn: Financial Aid Administrator

Dear Sir or Madam:

“Education is the most powerful weapon which you can use to change the world.” Nelson Mandela

We hold firm to the belief that education holds the key to the future for our youth and our nation. To show our commitment to our beliefs, we are pleased to have created a contest where students can receive a $1,000.00 scholarship for educational expenses at an accredited college or private career school.

Interested students can write a brief essay with the winner being selected from the essays submitted. This is a merit scholarship and is available to all students attending accredited institutions of higher learning. Entries must be submitted on or before July 1, 2014.

Find complete information and further details about this scholarship contest on our website:
http://www.pagesz.net/scholarshipcontest/

We ask for your assistance in getting the word out about this opportunity to your students. Because many students are so “connected” in the digital age, they may not take advantage of available funds if the offer is only posted on an office bulletin board. We are asking you to post a link: http://www.pagesz.net/scholarshipcontest/ on your financial aid page. Posting this link on your site will allow your students to have the best chance of finding and winning this scholarship.

Sending a confirmation email of the link placement on your site to scholarship@pagesz.net will solidify your school’s inclusion in our future scholarship offers each semester.

We appreciate your time and assistance in helping your students attain their educational goals by taking advantage of this offer. If you should have any questions, please call 828-564-1152.

Kindest Regards,

Kenna Barnett
Kenna G. Barnett
Scholarship Administrator

Pagesz.net Scholarship Contest
PO Box 1295
Waynesville, NC 28786